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The -Earring
BY MORRIS FREEDMAN-

.

THEY left her apartment early and drove out of the city, past the
j'agged line of motel signs, the tourist and pancake shops, the empty
flat real-estate lots, the car and trailer lots, the outdoor movie with
the' screen' that looked like an airstrip tilted up. The road looped
through the canyon. The boulders flashed by with assaulting legends
painted sloppily by fraternity boys and religious fanatics: "God
Saves," "Pi Kappa Alpha."
,
aWWhere
in the sky.
"You know," she said. "There's not a cloud
. - Oh, yes, there, aqsmall one."
;.
"We turn soon," he said, "and then we wind steadily up through
the forest until we reach the green flatland on the top."
.
"I hatethe heat down here. It dries my hair and lips.""1 love it here. I breathe."
"Ah," she said.
She was wearing her hair bouffant, carefully patted at every spot
where it might have gone its owp way. On her lips were three layers
of lipstick of different colors'; he had watched her applying them.
With her hair unkempt, her mouth unlipsticked" her eyes unshadowed,
her face had a wide ra~e of mea~ing. A smile included her cheeks and
eyes. Made-up, she ~ooked hallghty, wise, knowing, somewhat em·
balmed; with a distant mysteriousness.
"We're in the national forest now," lie said. "Where they cut the
Christmas trees. From now until we swing back, we'll probably see
very few people, few houses. The gas should last us though."
"I must understand what's going on with me," she said. "And I
must go a w a y . " .
"No mqre tha~ I must stay," he said. "You understand I can't pull
up and chase around aft,er you." He stopped: "That's not what I mean,
. chase.. I mean just follow you around." He stopped again. "That's
still not right." .
<

,

'
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"Of course," she said. "But I'm not jealous any more. Which I'm
glad about. The turquoise," she said, glancing at her wrist, "looks like
the sky. I love this bracelet. I love the nice thi\1gs I have."
"When you're East/, he said, "don't fail to go to t4e museums.
Just look ~t one or two~things, or maybe just a room. Go back several
tim~s. Cleveland has i( repertory theater and a symphony. It's suppqsed to be quite humfd,too. I've not been there."
,
"Oh, how I'd love it. I flourish in humidity. My hair is shiny, and
my skin smooth.- You' must ~ome to see me' in Clev~land. If I go
there. I've never been anywhere for any period."
"Ab," he said.
She laughed briefly. "You're making fun of me."
A meadowlark trill~d outside the window. Two palomino horses
along a bat:bed-wire fence: one ,uddenly heaved and kicked his hind
legs at the other, who ~irc~ed; shook his mane, came back, and stroked
his nose agai~stthe first. .
/lOf course, I don't know where I'll be. I may never get to Cleveland.
New York frightens me. I may never do anything.'
/lHave you ever talked with Johnny of this? What do you talk
about with him?"
~
"I lust after Johnny. There's no talk, no talk at all. He poses all the
time....He knows what Will catch my eye and hold it." She laughed and
cut,the laugh short. "He caught me."
.
"I wonder how you think about me, thought about me. What do
you say about me?" .
She turned and laid her hand on his forearm. "Oh, dear, dear, that's
the trouble I suppose. I don't think about you, I mean, I h~en't
figured but where I am with you. I take it that things will just go on
with us somehow. You're always there."
"But you said plainly it was all over. Just those wor~s. You.:w~ren't
my enemy, you said. It was just finished."
"Oh, that was because of Johnny. Is because of Johnny." She crossedI her arms, her hands in white gloves. She looked out the window framing dim blue mountains maybe a hunqred, miles away. "You:ve dismissed me, too. You've cast me off. Oh, please, let's not go over all .
ofit again. We get nowhere. We say nothing. You're driving very,
jerkily."
"It's the road," he said:
, "I'm feeling seasick.",
"We can never finish a point," he said.
l1
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"No," she said. "We can't; You ha¥e to take Nelly to the ballet
lesson at half-past three, you have to take Jimmy to the baseball game
at. half-past seven, you have to take them all out to dinner at twenty
to eight. You live by the clock. You have deadlines, agendas, an assembly line of things to do. You're always twisting your wrist, raising
your jacket, to look at the time. Things have to happen on a day in.a .
month at a time."
"What else can I do now? I put a line thro~gh everything. on the'
agenda. I was ready to do anything that had to be done. I know I live
by the clock. It doesn't make me happy."
,.
"The timing was silly," she said. "You asked me at a bad time. I
must learn what Johimy means to me, what all the Johnnies mean,
these boys who study themselves in mirrors, study themselves in advertisements and movies, then just crook their finger and I came to
theJIl. All my glands start flowing. Until I find out why I always, '
always, go, I'll not be able to do anything." She paused. "The, clock
l.
/J> was all right when we first met. I didn't expect anything else then."
"At least we can be honest now," he said, "which is some good."
"Yes," she said. "And I suppos,e no matter how much time we had,
a million years, wcfd always feel there was something left unsaid. All
our meetings dangle unfinished. That's good really."
He reached out his hand and s1}etook it in both of hers.
The landscape was open now, the road rose and fell and went
througlf slight curves but was no longer winding. They passed through
three villages. The adobe houses with pitched tin roofs sat back from
the highway any which 'way, roofs and walls tilting. On the porch on
one small house, two white goats lay next to one another, their heads
turning, their beards bobbing. Some of the houses w~re hollow, with·
out roofs, abandoned. A long box-like school was letting out, a yellow
school bus standing by, th~ air filled with shrill yells and with la1lghter.
,.
. ('Look at that range," he said, "rising out of the 'land and bulging ,
with the little hills. It turns blue and purple, sometimes red, before I
the SOn goes down."
"I see these things," she said, llyou don't have to tell me to look."
"Are you still sea&ick? The road is·better."
"Nc;>. You'redriving much'more smoothly now. You're not up~et."
He smiled. uThis has been a strange year."
"Yes," she said. "I was just thinking that. I've 'grown older, I think
I Jook more my ag~.. I'm more serene. I have more confidence. At least,!
I like to think I have. Funny words to use, like in a case report."
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, "Yes~ I think you have. Matured, I mean. But you've never really
been immature. Or'even young: I think maybe I resented that most. ..
Your talking to me as thougb,I had taken you for a c1}ild. You're not
alittle girl, and I'm not a litt~ boy."
.
.
"I'm sorry," she-murmured and touoheq his arm.
"I thought before I met you I would never feel again. Literally. I
played games only."
"Yes, you did. But I did too, I guess. What I wanted so much was
•
just friendship, and I gave anything-for that."
.
"Now I suppose I'll not .ever play again. But I don't know. what I'll

do."

'

"Maybe you'll fall in love again."
Hetumed to look at her. "Again? Again. I'm not out of it."
"I mean, at home."
"Oh, at home. Yes. That's a P9ssibility. I'm trying."
"So you'll be able to throw mel away again," she said.
They drove in silence until they came to the~tate ffironument. It
rose suddenly on the undulating land, standing.like a Scottish castle
out of Ivanhoe aga~nst the sky, massive, assertive. The land was empty
of people or animals, but was black-green with juniper and pinon and
tufts of wild grass. Along an arroyo, in the distance,cottonwoocls
coruscated in the wind, the leaves turning and turning like coins. Birds
darted swiftly about, calling and cackling.
They parked at the picnic p~vilion, their car the only one, and
walked across the path, overgrown with weeds, some still green, some
already dry and like 'wood and full of stickers. Worms and caterpillars
crawled on the path before them.
./
,"Oh my," she said, "it is huge. It does look like a castle."
'. /
-"You know, it's an amazing ruin. Those two square towers ris~
and narrowing ever so slightly."
The old mission church had been buH of flat red rocks laid 9ne on
top of another, the walls four to five f et thick, broadening' at the
comers to perhaps ten or twelve feet. The top was open, The~alls rose.
solidly with only bne window, slanted b ck in, on one side; the other
side, which may have once had a,windo ,was in irregylar, low ruins.
The nave rose solidly for about forty feet;surrounded-pY walls of about
the same height. Near the top, the walls had holes{ prob?bly for the
vigas, the logs, which once had held the roof!long the bottom,
the mud plaster could still be seen.)n patches jer the layers of rocks,
not yet eroded.
"
,
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. They stopped in the center, facing the nave, which was empty, but
demanding attention. It was quiet, the wind and birdcalls gone. Some
, flies buzzed. Between the >fl~t stones on the ground, grass grew, Some
clumps with little purple flowers. They said nothing, turning around
slowly, and ~uddenly she reached up and put one arm around him.
Their faces touched lightly. He kissed her neck. :
~Tm so glad you brought me here," she whispered.
.
"Come," he said, "let's look at the labyrint~ He took her hand.
and .they _went th~ough a side opening, covered by thick ha~d-hewn·
logs, into a· series of passageways off which were rooms of various
sizes, these leading into other rooms, no roofs, some corridors coming
to a dead e~d, the ground covered with weeds ~nd worms. Outside
the series of rooms a"'rock-lined pit was hollowed into the ground. It
had an opening at one end, a kind of chimney.
"Looks like a kivar" she said.
A crushed Pepsi-Cola can- lay in the middle. "A highly advanced
people," he said. She smiled thinly.
;
"Listen to that creaking windmill," she said.
Once he said to her, "Watch out for the tumbleweed."
"As an old Southwesterner," she answered, "I can tell you with .
authority that's not tu~bleweed."
.
"What is it?"
,
"I don't kn9w." She laughed with sudden openness.
They made their way back slowly to the car. ,She got into the front
seat and looked into the mirror to fix her face. She felt her ear, and
called out in panic. "My earring. My earring's gone. I didn't put on
only one, did I?"
'"
. "No," he said, "I just noticed them, a moment ago. I think I did."
Much 'earl~er he saw that she was wearing the turquoise necklace to go
with .the bracelet, and the intricately worked silver and _turquoise
earrings. "You know, maybe it fell off when we,"touched."
4
"Gh, it_mJ.!~t have, let's go back. I must ~nd it. We can't leave
without iCY' , .
The sun had moved somewhat and no longer threw its light directly
in\£> the ruin. It~was colder and quieter inside. They moved about
irregularly, studying the ground, slowly approaching the spot where
• they had embraced. "I'm sort of afraid to come too close," she said7
"I'm afraid I won't see the earring."
"If you dropped it in the labyrinth there, we'll never find it. I
wouldn't know how to retrace our steps." .
f·
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,
"Oh my," sh said, her hand on her face, HI think it would be worth
it to look unf we found it. However long it took. Even to come back
'
tomorrow. "
Then-suddenly, he saw the earring in a clump of grass with little
flowers. "Here," he called out. HHere it is." Even before he could put
it in her hand, she had thr(l)wn her arms fiercely and tightly about him,
saying nothing, rubbing her cheek on his, moaning a little.
If was bad driving' back. Orice she said, HYou're driving wildly.
We'll get there. I know you have to go out to dinner.':
." For a number of years director of creative w~ting and general honors
programs at UNM, MORRIS FREEDMAN is currently a· professor of English
at the University of Maryland. His essays and 'fiction have appeared in
Commentary, Harper's, New Republic, American Scholar, and New Yorker, and he has written bpoks on prose stYle and, the drama.
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